
Standard: EN 149:2001 + A1:2009, (EU) 2016/425; 
CE 1463 Polski Rejestr Statków S.A. 
Al. Gen. Hallera 126 80-416 Gdańsk, Poland

Specification: - Flat-fold mask
- Adjustable noseclip
- Elastic earloops behind ears
- Size: 158x105
- Colour: white

Filtration: Above 95 %; EU FFP2 standard

Designation: NR – non reusable, single shift only

Shelf life: 36 months when stored in conditions recommended by producer

Respiratory Mask MD01 FFP2 NR

Produced in Europe

Hi-P Poland sp. z o.o.
Magazynowa 8 
55-040 Bielany Wrocławskie
Poland
hi-p.pl

Technical Data Sheet

Respiratory Mask MD01 FFP2 NR is a personal protective respirator
designed to protect from liquid and solid particles such as dust, fumes,
aerosols or mist. The filtering system is ensured by a high efficiency
meltblown which is protected and covered from both sides by a spunbond
nonwoven fabric. The half mask provides a barrier to at least 95% of
particles with a size bigger than 0,3 microns and simultaneously ensures low
breathing resistance for maximum comfort for users.

 Spunbond nonwoven fabric
 High filtration efficiency –

Meltblown nonwoven fabric
 Spunbond nonwoven fabric

Adjustable Noseclip for better sealing

Elastic, comfortable Earloops

Flat-fold design

Double-sided marking

1463
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Medical Shield GmbH & Co. KG
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Use instruction:

1. Before opening the mask, carefully wash your hands, check the expiry date
and the technical conditions – make sure that packaging and product itself is
failure free. Gently pull out the half mask out of the packaging.

2. Shape the noseclip on your forefinger.

3. Grab the earloops, place the mask so that it covers your mouth and nose and
place the earloops begind your ears.

4.Shape the noseclip on your nose.

5. Make sure that the mask completly adjoin your face by adjusting it to the
shape of your face and then strong exhale. Check by strong inhale if it is sealed.
If yes- enjoy wearing the mask, if not – try adjust the mask again.

1. Hair, jewelry and cloths may deprive filtrations features of the mask.
2. This mask does not protect against harmful gases, steam and aerosols.
3. Mask should not be used in an environment with oxygen contents less than 20% or in explosive

atmosphere.
4. Mask is designed for single shift use and it cannot be reused.
5. If found during the use that mask is wet, damaged or feeling difficulties with breathing, replace it

with new one.
6. The filtering half mask in order to retain its properties has to be stored in their original packaging

and in proper conditions: -20℃ to + 40℃ and humidity below 80%.

Precautions:

Respiratory Mask MD01 FFP2 NR


